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CONFESSES THE MURDER
James Sherman, Nineteen Year Old

Boy at Lewistown, Mont•es, Says

He Killed the Old Russian Pawn-

broker-Other Crimea

Great Falls, Dec. 17.-A special to
the Tribune (rota Lewistown says:
James 'Sherman, aged 19 years, man-

ager of the Areas- Publishing com-
pany stationery department, who was
recently arrested on suspicion of bru-
tally murdering Sam Studzinski, an
old pawnbroker. August 23, for the
Purpose of robbery, has confessed,
Implicating Dr.-E. A. Long, a dentist;
Walter Gooch, former night marshal
of the town, and Russel liortop and
David Atchison, young men of the
term in-the murder, as well as in a
postoffIce burglary and., many other
recent burglaries in the town. More
of the jewelry- stolen from Studzinskt

recovered today front a ..pince
where it nad-blien Melted by Sher-
man.
Roy E: Ayers, county attorney, who

,has been active in- solving the mur-
der mystery, today made public the
fact that an attempt was made De-
cember 1 to poison, himself and wife,
it beIng_1314, theory that it was thought
the attempt put him out of the
caste by tilling or frightening- him.
Mr. and Mre. Ayers were away from
home until 2 a. m., and when they re-

foun 
ere Mrs. Ayers took a drink

peculiar taste, And an a by a
from a bucket --of er she noticed a

chemist revealed the presence a.
large quantity of strychnine in the
water.

\‘‘.....,Every one of the suepects denies
abaolutely that there is any truth in
the Story told by Sherman. Dr. Long
Points out the fact.that he was not
in town at the time of postofflee
robbery. and this statement is con-
firmed .by the Officers. Sherman has
told, contradictory 'stories' in regard to

, some of the details connecting theme
persons with the crimes, and some
doubt is expressed by the officers.

_ • Ail whom Sherman has implicated
in the crimes to which he has con-
(eased are under arrest.

LOcti(LEY DEAD.

• Farther of Mrs. A. J. Gibson of MS-

eoula, Passes Away.

The funeral of the late Frederick
Lockley. who .died on a stroke of
paralysis, at the residence of his
darter; Mrs. A. J. Gibson:' of Mia-
sou a, Tuesday night," after an inness
of eve I years was held from there

"Thtirad
•- th

Mlesou
W. Wrli

afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock
intern,ne-• took place in the
Valley 'cemetery, Rev. Ernest
t officiating.' . .

The ,f neral 'i. f the late Frederick
Lockley who le in d IT if stroke of

' ParalY0 "takiiit e ., r5aderice af....--his
dough' Mrs. Ar,' lbson of, this
city T sday ,night fter an Illness
of -se e a yearn. will, be held from

' there his aftera :20 o'colck and
---the--i' fitment will tkk piece In, the

itMince 141 Valle ' cem ..ReV.•E nest
W.i ightTai I offi
Mr. Lockley leav a. widow, Mrs.

Arth of Browning,' Mont., Mrs. A. J.
Gibso /of Missoula, Mrs..Jamee !lep-
er(' o filalem. Ore., Mrs. 4oseph her-
burn of DLinneapol and' A son. ,Fred

. Lockl y 6r Pendlet 1, (ire. All' hwe
arriv in the city l he eth txcep Ion_
of fif . Joseph Sherburne is n li:
polls who is detained on account of

n id
serf° Hines-in berlt 

fever,
i typhoown faintly. her

°Ides son Fred bi
Fre crick hockley Was a active of

Efigl nd. having beet born in London
in 1 4, and caste 0 Ameelea ,when
about 21 years.of age. He 

immediatelyeo e d upon newspaper work and was
ident led with the Frank L.ealle's

ine In New York for several
a He enlisted as a private in the

"Ilith ew York infantry and was mus-'
tered mit at the end of the war as a
first lieutenant. At the clime of ttre
War
field
Leda
inen
of 18
pure
Trib
sale

e again entered the newspaper
nd was engaged on the Cleveland
r for several years gaining prom-
as a .wrIter. During the year

3 he removed- to; Salt Lake and
ased an intereat In the Salt -Lake
ne and occupied the editorial po"--
for 'avian years'. , --------- -

He sold his interest in the•Salt Lake
pape and accepted a position aa edi-
tor olf the loiter Mountain of Itiate in
which position he worked for selleral
yeare. .
Upon leaving the Inter Niountaln he

retired from active life and secured a
home in Salem. Ore., where he resided
until three years ago when he removed
with his wife to Missoula where he
made his home with his ditaghter, Mrs.
A. J. Gibson. .

CAXTLEI4AN'S DESPERATE PEED.

Denver, Dec. 20.-In the lobby of the
Lewieton hotel late this afternoon.
WilliaM.Wisson, a cattleman, was shot

- and Distantly killed by J. D. Mender-
' son a 'former 'partner. Turning the
"weapon upon himself Henderson the
fired a bullet through his breast and
expired in the arms of the officers who
had seized kim.
I -Wilson and Henderson were partners
le the cattle Mashies many years ago.
Thipartnership was disolved and Hen-
derson. it Is stated, had Ivor since con-
tinued to charge Wilson a Ith defraud-
' oir him let their final settlement. Two
years ago Henderson made an attempt
Upon the life'o: his former partner.
The twoa*Men met today directly in

,-front of the hotel end Henderson:
without a moment's warning, Pulled a
revolver, from his pocket,. Wilson ran
Into the lobby ,and waseaboUt to 'seek
shelter behind a pillar when his pur-
idler fired. Two bullets plereed Wil-
son's body and he rolled over upon the
floor. Ity this time officers were ip.A.
vencing upon Hnedrson, but btffnre
they had fairly seised, him he had enl'.
ed hie life by hill own, hand.

WILL ESCAPE BECAUSE '
OF THEIR TESTIMONY

Denver, Dee. 20-In consideration of
their evidence for the state against
Leonard Imboden and James A. Hill,
convicted yesterday Of contipirae

-Mc orroft virottr.' C. C. 119b-
the Denver elayktga.

petit of Drummond. Okla, a,nd
Davis of VInita, I T.. Jstho were also
indicted on the same dharge, will es-
cape prosecution. All Ulnae men were
relesteed on their - versional recog-
Meteors

i 

1
he gre,atest bargains ever
i offered in Missoula are
now being shown-at-the

ft With a

Boston Store
Missoula, Montana, in their-
sale of the Adams Bank-
rupt Stock. The sale will
last until after Xmas. Be

sure to attencilt.
441 -

_ •

vada, and WaShington Territory." **-
extended to all the Public Laqd States
braet of A ugust 1, 1892, the following
Parties have this-day filed In this office
their sworn statements for the pur-
chase of- the within- described lands,
and .wtll offer proof' to show that the
lands sought ae more valuable for
timber or storie'l than for agricultural

ptirpostesoandl.to establish their claims
to said lands, before William A. Beebe,
U. S. Commissioner, at Heron, Mon-
tana, on Friday, the 2nd day of March.
1,06. to-wit: 
,Edvatrd 

Hamrj 
ton. of Noxon. Missoula

County, Moritaii -1024, for Wm,'

NE% Section 18, Twp. 26 N.. R. 12

W., M. M. He 'names as witnesses:
Charles Akins, Axet- Anderson, Jean
Comstock and Iltke- Connors. ail of

-- —
Noxon, Montana. 

,

Isaac F. Hernott. of ,;Clarks Fork,
Kootenai County. Idaho, No. 1026, for
E% NW% NW% NE% Section 8.
Twp. 26 N., R. 32 W.', M. H. He
names as witnesses: Ellery C. Crosby
and N. Laramie, both of Heron, Mon-
tana, Andrew Leopold, of No,xon. Mon-
tana. and Ed Schrelb, of Clarks Fork,
Idaho.
Any and all persons clairniog ad-

versely the above-dencribed lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or,,, before said 2nd day of
March, 1906.
12-22-2-23 DANIEL ARMS. Register.

Notice for PublicetIon.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1R78.1

United States hand Office, Miasmata,
Montana, December 1, 1905

- Notice Is hereby given that In corn-
pfiance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 9, 157K" entitled
"An art for thst sale of timber lands In
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

• Notice for Publication.
T I Mar Land, Act June 3, 1878. Crated

.States Land pfflce, Missoula, Mon-
tana, December 6, 19%
Notice is here-by given that in nom-

offence with .the provinces of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An at for the sale of,, timber lends,
In the States.rif California, Oregon, Ne-
lit_and Washington Territory," an
extended to ull the Poblic,Land States

by Act of Adliiiist 4, 1892,- Everett D.
peek, pi Thompson Falls, , county of
Missoula; otikte of Montana, has this
day filed in this office his sworn
statement rio. 1038, for the purchase 'of

St Ftec. 14, in,Tewnship
nite„laci. 30,W.. and will
o show that the land

sought is mOe valuable for its timber
or stone than for agiletataral pur-
pon•Se,.. ether to- eltabullh lir Malta- Tb
stild_land befdre the Register and Re-
ceiver AI -fills 'office at MIAAbillit" Mon-
tana, on Wednesday the- list clay of
February, 1006.
He names; as witnesses.
D. Laughlin, emes Laughlin:

George i..„,(lood, Scott Barnes:rill:a
Thjimlisorr, "Missoula County, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested M file their claims in this
ranee on or before Said 21st de* of
February. 19011.L.-5.
11-114614 -DA4IE4., A Fit4S. Register.

the E%
No. 21-N-.,
offer - Proof

Notice for Publication.

TIMher Land, AM .11111.. 3, MK United
Staten Land Ofticb, Missoula, Mon-
tana. December 14. 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
bi" Cengrese of June 3, ltig, entitled

tl"An a for the sale 9f timb lands
in the States of Califs:write, ikon.
Nevada,and Washiegton 

Terri, 

ory,"
as extended to all The- Public- 1an,d
States by act of August 4, 1892, r J'ihfl
P. Ely, , of--Whiteptne, County of 6 a-
soula, State Or Montana, ..has Oita di.iy
filed in this office histjworristatement
No. 934, for the purchase of the 8W%
of NE% SE% of NW% NE % of SW%
NW% ef SE% of Seet
Township No. 22, ange 9.'30 W. and

n No. 6 inI
R 

Will offer proof to show, that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for . agHrultutal pur-
poses, Old to establish his claim to
91'14_1=6 before W. II. VON, U. EL,
mum-Wiener. at Thompson,' oti - -Wed-
nesday, tive-alith_flay_ of February, 1906.
He natnes as witnaires: .
Pat Whalen, Ed Thompson. Mike

Roddy, Frank Reeder. all of White-
pine, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
,requested to file their claims-an this
office on or' before 'enid 28th day of
February, 1906. - •
12-15-2-16 DANIEL ARMS,' Register.

NotitTe-for Publication.

(Timber Land Act,June 3, 17l)
United States Land Office, Mtsouia.
Montana, November 23,_1905: ,
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
Of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled -An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
states' of California, Oregon. Neva,la
and Washington Territory," as eXtend-
ed to all the public land states by act
of August 4, 1892, Edward Schrelb of
Clark's Fork. county of Kootenai, state
of lideho. has thin-day/lied in this of
flee hilt sworn statement No. 1,022, fo
the purchase of the east half of the
southeast quarter and the mouthealet
quarter of the nbrtheaat quarter of
weetton 8, township 26 _north. range 32
west, and will offer Proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or Mone than for egricul-
tarot purposes, and to establish his
staim to mild lend before William A.
Beebe, United States commissioner, at
Heron. Montana. on Friday, the 2d day
of Februay, 19011.,
He names as witnallien:-L,C,_Crosby

Of" Heron, Mont.l Andrew .LeoPeld
Noxon.. Mont.; Oliver Coleman of
Clark's Rork,. 1414114k. arni -Prank E
Lamb of Clark's Fork, Idaho.
, Any and-alt. persons clisinling, ad-
versely the above-dencribed ithtle are
requested to file their cloths in this
entre on or before said 2,1 day of-Feb-
ruary:797 tu;Nigu

R41140ter.

Mellen for PobliostIon.

(Timber Land'Act, FunSl, 1875.)
United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana, Navember, 22, 1901. ,
Not* is hereby given that.in corn-

Pliance.i4a Thy of the act
of cash* 

.ntr.funeaterlfall,'entTilld ''jko
ts,1 for the male of timber lands in tne
statee of Celifornia, Oregon, Nevada
and Witahltsgton Terrildry," as etterid-
eel to all pbbile land states by art of
August 4, Intl Redline C. Wagner of

countY of ,Misioula, nate of

, No 1.021, for

Montana, hen this day flied t this of-
fire his sworn statement 
the purchase of the aeuU, hilt isif the

southeast quarter and the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter. lot 7.
section 6, township 26 north, range rt
west, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone [ban for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before William A.
Beebe, al United States commissioner.
at bla office at 'Heron. Mbntana, on
Friday, the 2.3 dey of February, 1906.
He Dames as witnesses. Clifford

Wearetof Noxon, Mont; G. J. Wagner
of Noxon. Mont.: 'Fred Churchill of
Cabinet, Mont., and Joseph Folk /of
Noxon, Mont.
Any and all person claiming -

versely the above-described lands/ are
requested to ffie their elating' ire, thail
office on or before the said 2d day of
February, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS,
Register.

Notice for PublicatiOn.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 7878.)

United States Land Office, Miesoula,
Mont., Nov. 15, 1905. '
Notice is hereby giv,en that in aim-

pliance with the provisions of The act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public land states
by act of 'August 4, 1892, Charles
Ahlms, of Homo, county of Missoula,
State of Montana, -Iiintrahla day, fred
in' this office his sworn statem
1.003, 24r- the purchette-of the, SW4A--
NE%, W% of SE% SE 14 of SW% of
Section N. 8 in Township No. 26,N.,
Range No. 32 W., and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valtutble for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish his claim to said land before
Win. A. Beebe, U. S. Commissioner at
Heron, Montana on Friday, the 26th
day of January, -1906.--.--
He nairien-44-, witneaseal
Eugene Comstock, Ed Hampton.

Mate 'Conners, Andrew Leopold, all of
Noxon, Montana.
ATV and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands
are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 26th day
of January, 1906,

DANIEL„Altatta, Register.

1-12-1-26

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878.)'
UnItid-Sittlea Land Office, Missoula,
Mont., Nov. 13, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
ofaCongress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by aele• of August 4, 1892, Henry
Schwind(, of Heron, county of 54.1.0-
souls. State of Montana, has this day
filed in this office his sworn itatement
No. 1001, for the purchase of the SE%
of Section No. 6, in Township No,
26 N., Range No. 32 W., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
Wm. A. Beebe, U. S. Commissioner, at
Heron, Montana, on Friday, the 26th
day of January. 1904.
He names as iiitnesses:

- E. C. Crosby, of Heron, Montana;
J. K. liontrergar, of Heron, Montana;
N. Laramie, of Heron, "Montana; A.
Leopold, of Noxon, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 26th day of
January, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS: Register.
11:17-1-19

-.10f-paN ones for , Publication.

_- Monier Land, 'Act June 1, 1878.)

lilted States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, November 6, 1905. .
Notice is hereby given that in nett:

pllance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act teethe sale of timber lands In
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, the following
parties have this day filed in this office
their sworn statements for the pur-
chase of the -within described lands,
and will offer proof to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for
timber or atone than for agricultural
porposes, and to establish their claims
to said lands, before aiVilllam A. Beebe,
U. S. Commissioner. at Heron, Mon-
tabs. on Friday, the 26th day of Jan-
uary. 1906, to-wit:
Charles C. Walkley,\of Heron,, Mis-

soula County,' Mordant No. 493, for
SW% NW% Section 32, Tp. 27 N., R,
34 W., M. M. .:

Niels J. C. Peterson, of Sandpoint,
Kootenai County, Idaho. No. 994, for
N% NW% Section 12, Tp, 26 N., R.
21 w., M. . .
They nan as witnesses:
Charles ,. Walkley. Charles ̀ 1,11..

Walkley, F ^Allan, William H. Fos-
ter. Napole n Laramie. Ellery C. 'Cron-
tistr:n m.n d aries A. Coppidg all of

tana. .
Any arid all persons claiming ad-

versely th aligiiii-lieticrIbed lands are
requesited t file their claims in this
office on o4 before Raid 26th day of

'la". 113. 'NIEL ARMS, Register.
11-17-1-19

-4.,-
-.. _Notice,, for Publication. - -- -
(Timber T nd, Act June 3, 1878.)

Unite& Statest, Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, N vember 1.1905,
Notice IS he by given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
‘a entitledof Congress 'of erne 3, Jr». entitl

'aka act for the, le of timber lands
n the Matter Of esenforrstes-,43etlgenn
Nevada. and Wait 

P
ngtob Territt.a.

as extended to 'al the ublic 4. nd
States, by act of August 4. 1892, tine
following parties have this\ day tiled n
this office their sworn stagetnentg '

the purchase of the within, describe

landet_and wilt offer proorto show

tat tiiii-lands sought are more valu-.

able for timber or stone than for agri-

cultural purposes and to Tht2Itihshe

their 'claims, to staid lands
Register and Receiver of 017.7a, at

Missoula. Montana. Tuesday, the 211d

day of January. DK tOrit:

Maud Gibson, of liiniolaftla, Missoula

CotititY Montan& No. 996..tOr 'We 11.

\

3, 4, 6, and 6, of Ileetlon 1, Tp IS N.,
R. 29 W., H. M.
Albert J. Gibson of Missoula, Mis-

soula County, Montana, No. 997, for
NE% Section 1, Tp. 16 N., It. U W.,
H. Si.
Cornelius A. Barnes, of Missoula,

Missoula County, Montana, No. 993, for
5% NE%, N% 20114. Section 14, Tp.
26 N., R. 29 W., H. IL
They name as witnesses:
A. J. Gibson, C. F. Dorman, Maud

Gibson, C. 44. Barnes, Geo. F. Brooks.
all of MIsalaula, Montana; Anthony
Vogel, of 'Jennings, *Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the -above-described lands are
requested to file their c.nms in this
office on orrbefore said 23d day of Jan-
uary, 1906.,

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
11 17-1 19

Notice For Publication.
(Timber Land, Act-June 3,_1578-)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, October 23, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in corn-'

cc with the provisions of the act
une 3, 1878, entitled

th sale of timber lands
in thie,btdes of, California, Oregon,
Nevada, had Washington Territory," as
extended taa all thartibile_Land States
by,. act of , August .4, 111-K7Dora M.
ItuitriCtirTi hornparnr- County of Miss-
oula, Siatie of Montana, has this day

jstf4e her,sworn- statement
No. 969, fo thit-purchase of tire NE%
of Section No. 12 in Townshlp Na, 22
N., Range No. 30 W., and will offer
proof to eliow that the land sought is
more valuable for, its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land be-
fore W. B. Ross, U. S. Commissioner
at Thompson, Montana, on Thursday,
the 4th day of January. 1906.
She-narnee err witnesses:-
William Odette of Thompson, Mis-

soula Co., Obe.Tooley of Thompson,
Missoula, co., Harmon Dove of Thomp-
son, Missoula Co.. George, Kelly of
Thompson, Missoula, Co.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested' to file their claims frc" this'
office on or before said 4th day of
January, 1906.
10-27-12-22 DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice For Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoulti,
Montana. October 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby friven that in com-,

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada. and Washington territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Arthur Pres-
ton, of Thompson. county of Missoula.
State of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.
960, for the purchase of the SE%
NW'!. and Lots 2, 5, 6, of Section No. 18
In Township No, 21 N., Range No. 29
W., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for
iIs timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before W. B. Noss,
,U. S. Commissioner at Thompson. Mon-

Zna, on Thursday, the 4th day Of
nuary, 1906.

\ He names as witnesses:
Denver Laughlin of Thompson, Mie-

senile co., Fred S. Hougland of
-Thompson. __Missoula Co., Clarence
Knowles of Thompaba. Missoula Co.,
Fred. McCrea Of Thompson, Missoula
Co. \
AO and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before maid 4th day of
January, 1906.
10-27-12-22 DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice For 'Publication. ,

(Timber Land. Act June 3‘, 18i2.)
Unite I iglice. Missoula.
Montana. Oct. 21, Pail
Isl 

k
otIce is hereby sly that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada/end Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1092, the following
parties have this day filed in this office
their sworn stateMents for the pur-
chase of certain lauds hereinafter de-
scribed, and will o fer proof to show
that the lands sou ht are more val-
uable for timber or Itons than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and to establish
their claims to said ands before the
Register and Recely r, at Missoula,
Montana, on Saturday; the lath day of
January, 1904, to-wit:
Abble 0. Sparks, of $issoula. Mis-

soula County, Montana, •worn state-
merit No. 957, for S tion 12. Tn.
21 N.. R. 30 W., Si. M.
She names as witnesses: ,
Scott Barnes, Theo. Bedar4, both of

Thompson, Montana; Ed Donfpn, Thos,
E. Sparks, both of Missoula. Montana.
jenniti Hunter, of Miaosula, Missoula

County: Montana. sworn statement No.
958, for NE% NW% NW% NE%, Sec-
tion '10. Tp 26 N., R. 32 W., M.'141.
She names as witnesses,:
Cliftbrd Bourgault. of Missoula Mon-

temti Ole Peterson, E. Cazenn, iotb of
Norm. Montana; James G. Lltlshr,m,
of Hone, Idaho.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands, are
requested to tile their claims in this
office on or before said 13th dey of
January, 1906. a.

DAlIIEL ARMS, Register.
10-27-12-22

Netke for Publication.

(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office. Missoula,
_Mentorta Oct. 16, 1905;
Notice is Ver-e-STraitTrttiatitr.tera-.

ptiance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, 'Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory." as
extended to all the Public Land States

.7 act of August 4, 1892, Thomas IL
°Man. of Eddy, county of Mistioula
ate of Montana, has this, day filed in
N office Ills sworn statement No. 941,

foti the purchase of the NW 14 of Sec-
tion\No. 10 in Township No, 21, Range s
No. W., and will offer proof to show
that \ the land sought is more valuable

for its timber or stens than for agvi-

cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at W. B.
Ross, U. 13, COMmissioner, Thompson,
Mont., on Saturday, the 23c1 day of De-
cember, 1906.
He names as wit 
Eugene Preston, of Thompson, Moot,

John Brauer, of Missoula, Mont, Theo-
dore Bedard, Jr.. of Thompson, Mont..
Pat Whalen, of Whitepine. Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the obove-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 2nd day of
December, 1905. DANIEL ARMS,
10-20-12-22 Register.

Notice for Publication.

" (Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Mont., Nov. 4, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of theatot.- -
-Conti-rent of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lafills In
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by
act of August 4, 1892, Ellery C. Crosby,
of ;1eron, county of Missoula, State of
Mo tana, has this day filed in 'this of-
fice his sworn statement No. 969, for-2-
the urchase of the Wi,4 of the NW%
and te of SW%, of Section No. 8, in
Tow Alp No. 26 N,, Range No. 33 W.,
and 'ihi offer. proof to. show that the
land ought is more valuable for .its
timbe or none than for agricultural_ _
PurPh , and to establish his claim to
said lad before Wm. A. Beebe, U. S.
Commis toner, at Heron, Montana, on ,
Friday, tne 26th day of January, 1906.
He nan1,ea as witnesses:
Andrew opold, of Noxon, Montana;

Clifford R.%Weare. of Noxon, Montana; _
Wm. );',I2 RPrague, of Heron, Montan-6;
Napoleen Laramie..of Heron, Montana_
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands- are
requested to. file their claims In this
office on or before said 26th day of
January, 1006.

DANIEL ARMS, Register
11-10-1-12

' 
' Notice for Publication.
ITimber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Mont., November 4th, 1905,
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of 'June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all' the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Bert Howard,
of Central Park, county of Gallatin,
State of Montana, has this day filed In
this office his sworn statement No.
990, for the purchase of the N% NW%.
SWWNW%, of Section 'No. F2, in
Township No. 22 N., Range No. 20 W.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agrictlitural
Purposes, and to establish Ibis Iclaim
to said land before W., B. Ross, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Thiomp-
son. Mont., on Wednesday, the, 24th
day of January, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Victor Seward, of Belknap, Mont:

Frank Larson, of Belknap, Mont.: J.
Nickols. of Belknap, Mont.; Ira Fra-
zier, of Belknap, Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
Office on or before said 24th day of
January, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS, Register,
11-10-1-12

Notice for Publication.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1875.)

United States Land Office, Missoula.
Montana, Dec. 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given'that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Cangrese of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory."
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892. Mary
H. Brauer, of Thompson, county of
Missoula, State of Montana, has this
day filed in this office her sworn state-
ment No. 1026, for the purchase of
the 554 of the NE%, of Section No.
4. in Township No, 21 N., Range No,
29 W., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or.atope than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish het-
chtlm to said land before W. B. Ross,
U. S. commissioner at Thompson. Mon-.
tans, on Wednesday, the 28th day of
February. 1906. '
She names as wtnessest
Eugene Preston, of Thompson Falls.

Wont.; Fred, Me e, of Thompson
Falls. Mont.; Aikhur Preston, of,
Thompson Falls, ont.; James Con-
nors. Of Theme3n Fatls, Mont.
Any and all per one claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before id 28th day of
February, 1906.

'DANIEL AqtMS. Register.
12-8-2-9

' 
Notice for -Po libation.

United Sttes Land office, Missoula. -
(Timbei‘ Land Act, une 3. 1878.)

Montana, November, 3, 1905.
mart% id ereby glvet that in com- •

pllance wit the provle one of tke ect
of congress o tune 3, iSiS, entitled "An
net for the ea of timber lands In the
states of,-Call rine_ Oregon. Nevada'iand Washington Territo ," as extend-,
ed, to all miblig, land, at ea, by act of
August 4, 1892, Marvfe 41 sit,tn of Cab-
inet, county of Kootenai, ,t Ate of Ida-
ho, has this day filed in this office his

i stavern statement No. 1,023. for the pur-
chase of the east half, eou hweet quar-
ter and south half, mouth i quarter.
of section 2, township 25'mtdrth. range
32.west, And Will offer orator to ahoy
that the land sought is morayalitable
ftwats_Almberwr-gtnfla-tran for agri-
cultural purpoSes, and to eatithileh his
claim to said land belnre the register
and rece1Yer of this office at Missoula,
Montana. 'on Wednesday. the 7th day
of February, 1996.
He names as witnesses. Ir S.'

Chu ill, Helena, Mont.; Joseph Wag-
ner, N son, Mont.; Allen 'Bailey, Cab-
inet, Mnt. and Frances Wagner, Nor-
on, Mo t. .

., Any nd ell pet-sorts claiming ad-
versely he above-described lands arerequestc.. 

to file their claims in this
office ot or before said 7th day of
February, 1908.

DANIEL ARMS,


